
1. Goall
ByJohnJacobson andJohn Higgins

Today wetakethefield.

Today’s the day wesoar!

We'll never stop! Neveryield! Score!

We knowit sounds absurd,

It’s just a single word.

The numberone, sweetest word that we ever heard!

(shout) GOAL! GOAL! GOAL! GOAL!

We'll all support the team!

We'll strive to win the day!

Let’s give a cheer, let them hear “Hurray!”

We'll let our spirits fly!

And no onewill deny,

Welove to shout,call it out, it’s the soccercry!

(shout) GOAL! GOAL! GOAL! GOAL!  
Somecall it football;

Somecall it soccer.

(Part 1, spoken) Football! (Part 2) Soccer!

(Part 1) Football! (Part 2) Soccer!

(All, spoken) Whocares? Let’s play!

We'll all support the team!

We'll strive to win the day!

Let’s give a cheer, let them hear “Hurray!”

We'll let ourspirits fly!

And no onewill deny,

Welove to shout, call it out, it’s the soccercry!

(shout) GOAL! GOAL! GOAL! GOAL!

(sing) GOAL!!
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2. Awesome
ByJohn Jacobson andJohn Higgins

Whenthey call my name,

I’m gonnatakethefield.

I’m gonnaget in the game,

Anit'll be awesome!

Playin’ with my friends,

That feeling can't be beat.

The score? Well, that all depends,

Butit'll be awesome!

When wework together,

Noneofus are the same.

Bring on any kind o’ weather,

Ya gotta love this beautiful game!

Side-by-side wego,

With hearts that beat as one.

We'll be the stars of our show.

Our dreams‘Il cometrue!  
And whateverthe score,

We're ready to open up that door.

Andtogether, we'll be pretty awesometoo!

Whenwe worktogether,

Noneofus are the same.

Bring on any kind o’ weather,

Ya gotta love this beautiful game!

Side-by-side we go,

With hearts that beat as one.

We'll be the stars of our show.

Our dreams‘Il cometrue!

And whateverthe score,

We're ready to open up that door.

Andtogether, we'll be pretty awesometoo!

(spoken) Awesome!
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3. Kick It
ByJohnJacobson andJohn Higgins

Comeon team,let’s kickit!

That’s how you punchyourticket.

Kick it left, kick it right,

Gonnabe on the newstonight!

(spoken) Kickit! Kickit!

Kickit! Kickit!

Come on team,let’s take it!

It’s time to make-or-breakit.

Take it now,take itall,

After it’s done, we’ll all standtall!

(spoken) Take it! Takeit!

Take it! Takeit!

GOALKEEPER:(rap solo)

I stand right here and I guard the goal.

I got the whole goal,I’m in control!
Ya dig a little deeper, ya see, I’m nosleeper.
Nothin’ gets past this Goalkeeper!

DEFENDER:(rap solo)

Now get props whenI makethestops.

To momsan’ pops, my stopsare tops!

I can’t retreat, an’ I sure won't surrender.

I’m the number one Defender!

FORWARD: Now I’m at Forward!

MIDFIELDER: I’m at Midfield!

FORWARD: I love to shoot!

MIDFIELDER: An’ I neveryield!
BOTH: We pass an’ shoot,

An’ make the crowdroar!

Workin’ together, now...
Wescore!

ALL: Forward! Midfielder!

Defender! Goalkeeper! Kickit!

(All sing)

Come on team,let’s kick it!

That’s how you punchyourticket.

Kickit left, kick it right,

Gonnabe on the newstonight!

(spoken) Kickit! Kickit! ok To

Kickit! Kickit!
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4. El Juego Bonito
ByJohn Jacobson andJohn Higgins

El Juego Bonito, amigos.

Weall cometogetheras friends.

No matter what the score,

What matters so much more

Is a friendship that neverends.

El Juego Bonito, amigos.

The goal of the gameis the same.

We'll answerev'ry call.

We're loyal one andall.

And we'll honorthe beautiful game.

 

Here’s to us! We'll do ourbest!

Cheersfor us andforall therest!

On wego, and we know howto doourpart.

Face to face, hand in hand,and heart to heart!

(instrumental interlude)

Here’s to us! We'll do ourbest!

Cheersfor us andforall therest!

On we go, and we know how to do ourpart.

Face to face, hand in hand, and heartto heart!

El Juego Bonito, amigos.

The goal of the gameis the same.

We'll answerev'ry call.

We're loyal one andall.

And we'll honor the beautiful game.

We honorthe beautiful game!

(spoken) El Juego Bonito!
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5. It’s Not If You Win
ByJohnJacobson andJohn Higgins

It’s not if you win, but how you win it.

It’s always a win, as long as yourheartis init.

Weplay by therules. It’s only a game.

It’s not aboutglory, or money or fame.

It’s not if you win, but how you winit.

The gameis the same, no matter which way youspin it.

If you do yourbest, you'll have your day in the sun.

Evenifyou're last, you'll still be ..... our numberone!

The score on the boardis not the reward.

If you do yourbest, just forget the rest,

You're a champion! You're a champion!

It’s not if you win, but how you winit.

The gameis the same, no matter which way you spin it.

If you do yourbest, you'll have your day in the sun.

Evenif you'relast, you'll still be ..... our numberone!

In an all-star cast, you'll still be ..... our numberone!

 

(spoken) ONE!
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